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FEDERAL TROOPS

WILL GO TO GOAL

STRIKE REGION

Soldiers from Leavenworth Ordered

to Trinidad Fort Russell Men

to Be Sent to Canon City.

WILSON ISSUES PROCLAMATION

Commands that Violence and Dis-

order in Colorado Cease.

TELEGRAM TO THE GOVERNOR

Considers it Necessary to Use Mili-

tary Forces of United States.

ALL PARTIES SHOW PLEASURE

One Guard Killed in Battle at
Walsenburg.

M'NALLY MINE IS CAPTURED

Striker Hum Tipple After Killing
Tito Gunrds-- A Por In Then

Formed at Bonldcr.

WASHINGTON, April ZS. President
Wilson today ordered united mates
troops to take charge ot the strife-tor- n

scenes of the Industrial war In Colorado.
In proclamation to tho people of tho
Vnited States ho commanded that all
vlolenco and disorder cease. The proc-

lamation reads:
By the President of the United States
of America:
"A proclamation:
"Whereas, It la provided by the con-

stitution of the United Stales that tho.
United States shall protect every state
In this union, on application of tho leg-
islature, or of tho cxccutlvo (when the
legislature cannot be convened) against
domestic violence: and,

"Yhereas, The governor of tho state
ot Colorado has represcted that, domestic
violence exists in said state which tho
authorities of said state are unable to
suppress, and has represented that It js
Impossible to convene the legislature ft
the--stat- e In time to meet the present
emcrgeney.; and,

Comaisnd'tt DUpcrnr ,

VTJtereas, Tito laws of the unltod
. Xitt require that In all cases of Insur-
rection In any state, or 6t obstruction In
the .laws thereof, whenever in the Judg-
ment of ,th- - president It becomes neces-
sary to use the military forces to sup-
press auch Insurrection or obstruction to
the fawa he shall forthwith by procla-
mation .command such Insurgents to dis-
perse and retire peaceably to their re-
spective- abodes within a limited time;

"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wlleon.
tiresldent nf thn TTnltort Ktstes rtn hhv

ltdmonish all good citizens of the United
States, and all persons within the terri-
tory and Jurisdiction of tho United States
agulhst aiding, countenancing, abetting
or taking part In such unlawful proceed'
lngs; and I do hereby warn all persona
engaged in or connected with said do-

mestic violence and obstruction ot the laws
to disperse and retire peaceably to their
respective abodes on or beforo the 30th
day of April, Instant.

"In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
t'nlted States to be fixed.

"Done at this city of Washington, this
twenty-eight- h day ot April, In the year of
our Lord, Nineteen Hundred and Four-
teen and of the Independence' of the
"United States of America, the ono hun-

dred and thirty-eight- h.

"WOODIIOW WILSON.
"By the president:

"WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
' "Secretary of atate."

SeiidH Telegram to Governor.
The president's telegram to Governor

Ammona was as follows:
".In response to your telegram descrlb- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m., Wednesday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vici-

nityMostly cloudy,
Terapcrnturv it omnlm Yesterday.

Hours. Deg.
6 a. m. 41

6 a. m. 40
7 a. m. 40
8 a. m. 40
9 a. m. 42

10 a. Ill 43
11 a. m 44
12 m
1 p. m 43
2 p. m 45

3 p. m., 43
4 p. m.... 46
6 p. m 47

6 p. in 43
7 p, m 45
5 p. m 45

Comparative Local Record.
1914,1913. 1912. 1911.

Highest yesterday 47 68 68 7
Lowest yesterday So 42 43 53
Mean temperature 43 K 50 CG

Precipitation 00 .00 .HS .63
Temperature and prelcpltatlon depar-

tures from the normal:
Normal temperature , 56
Deficiency for the day 13
Total excess since March 1, 1914 106

Normal precipitation ,. .13 Inches
Deficiency for the day ,13 Inches
Total rainfall since ilurch 1.. 4.63 Inches
Excess since March 1 El Indies
Excess for cor. period. 1913.... 1.80 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1912. .53 inches

Ileport from Stations lit 7 1. 91.
Station and State Temp. High- - ltain-o- t

Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 40 43 T
Davenport, cloudy ,, 03 6S .Si
Denver, cloudy 5S .01
loa Tnlm n Miilir iff r.j -

orrn naur, ciear k an ,w
umana, ciouay n ( ,uo
llapid City, cloudy 40 40 .01
Sioux City, cloudy 44 41 . .00

alentlne, part cloudy... 58 40 .04
T Indicates truce of precipitation.

1 A WELSH, Local Forecaster.

STATEMENT OF ROCKEFELLER

John D., Jr., Defines Position He
Has Taken in Mine War.

JUST MINORITY STOCKHOLDERS

Will JVot Accede to Demand of
MrlUcr that Collieries of Colo-rm- lo

lie Unionised.

NEW YOBK, April 2S.-J- ohn D. Itocke--

feller, Ji., tonight Issued a statement
defining the position he, asvhead of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company, had
taken In regard to the mine strike now
Jn progress In that stato which has cost
the lives of many men, women and chil-

dren and cauuccl large property loss.
Tho statement In full which was given

out after Mr. Itockefeller and his per-
sonal attorney, Starr J. Murphy, had
worked over it all afternoon follows:

"In view of the Inaccurate accounts
which have appeared I nthe press regard
ing my Interview with Congressman Fos
ter, chairman ot tbe committee on mines
and mining, I think It proper to make
tho following statement;

Discussion of Question.
"In that Interview at which Starr J.

Murphy, ono, of tho directors of tho Co-
lorado Fuel and Iron company, was pres
ent, wo pointed out to Dr. Foster that
of the many coal companies In Southern
Colorado, wo wcro Interested solely and
as minority stockholders In the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company, which controls
only about one-thir- d of the output of
that state. After a long and full discus-
sion of tho question from all Its aspects,
Dr. Foster was unable to make nny sug
gestion which did not Involvo the union-
ising of' the mines or the submission ot
that question to arbitration. We stated
to hint that If the employes ot tho Colo-

rado Fuel and Iron company had any
grievances, we felt suro tho officers of
the company would be willing now, as
they have always been In the past, to
mako every effort to. adjust them satis-
factorily. We showed tho doctor that
all of tho points which are clalmod to be
at Issue, with the exception ot unioniz-
ing tho camps, the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company had voluntarily granted
to Its employPH Idhg before the ntrlko
waa called or talked of. These points
are:

Points of Ihkiic.
"First The eight-hou- r day. This was

established by tho fuel company for all
of Its coal miners some time ago.

"Second Semi-month- ly pay. When this
question was raised by ono or two miners
in one of tho camps of tho company, tho
officers without delay decided to pay
not only the minora In that particular
camp twlco a. month, but all the miners
employed by tho company.

"Third Check welghmen. For several
'years the ctiTrtpa.YlyTTds""raise!l nonobjec
tion to tho employment by tho miners of
their own check welghmen as la done in
eastern mines where union labor Is em-

ployed, In order that' now men might
Understand tbotr right in this matter
some time since the officers of the com-
pany gave instructions that circulars,
should be posted In all tho mines stating
that tho company had always encour-
aged its miners to employ their own
check welghmen.

"Fourth Corppany stores. It has been
charged that the employes of the fuel
company are obliged to bUy at tho com-

pany's stores. The storekeepers are un-

der strict instructions to say to all that
they aro at liberty to trado where they
please; that the company In glad of their
patronage, but that their standing will
not be affected one way or the other by
their action In tho matter. As a result

'of a study made In ono of the mining
camps of the company, it waa found
that only 23 per cent of the wages of
the men was spent in the company's
stores.

Increases Wnuen.
"Fifth-Wag- es. In spite of the fact

that no dividends have been paid on the
common stock of tho company since .our
connection with It a matter of at least
ten or twelve years and only 3780,000 haa
been paid on tho preferred stock, of
which the great portion represented pay-
ment on account ot an accrued dividend
which had accumulated during many
years, the company voluntarily Increased
the wages of its miners last year by a
total amounting to 3300,000 a year and ot
Its steel employes by a total of 3350,000
a year. The wage scale compares favor-
ably with that of any similar mines,
whether union or non-unio- In any part
of the country.

"In addition to the above tho only mat-
ter which haa been raised by tho union
is the unionizing of the company's camp.
On this question of the open fhop, namely,
tho right of every American citizen to
work on terms satisfactory to himself
without securing tho consent of the union,
I reiterated to Dr. Foster what I said
in mv examination before tho committee
on mines and mining In Washington a
few weeks ago that we regarded this as
a matter of principle which could not
be arbitrated.

"In reply to his request for some sug-
gestion as to how the strike could be

(Continued on Page Two.)

Woman and Four v

Children Burned
to Death in Home

MOUNT UNION, Pa.. April 28.-- The

authorities of Huntington county today
began a search for the two, unidentified
men last seen coming from the home of
Peter Verner. in which Mrs. Mildred
Verner and her four children were burned
to death last night. The Verner home
and another house adjoining It were de-
stroyed by fire, which Is believed to have
been started by the men sought. From
the condition ot the bodies it could not
be learned whether the victims had been
killed before the house was fired,

Verner, the husband and father, who is
employed at night, was at work when ho
noticed the flames In the direction ot his
home. With fellow workmen he rushed
to the scene, but arrived too late. The
house was In ruin's. Later the five bodies
wero found in tho debris.' Verner thlnkn
the men wcro burglars and entered tho
house to obtain 320 which he imd there.

KUNDRF

nf mm
IN WESTViRGlNIA

Two Hundred and Seventy-Tw- o Men

Reported Buried by Explo-

sion at Ecclcs.

FEARED ALL HAVE PERISHED

Full Force of Workers on Duty

When Accident Occurs.

RESCUE CREW IS ORGANIZED

Two Toilers Arc Brought to the

Surface.

BOTH OF THEM BADLY BURNED

It is Believed that They Will Die

of Their Injuries.

CAR ON WAY FROM BLUEFIELDS

The Pittsburgh Slntlun Stnrt n

Mfo-Snvln- ii- Ilnnd Toward the
Scene of Reported Jlls-- s

nster.

KCULES, W. Va., April 2S. Four bod-

ies have been taken out ot short six and
thirty-tig- ht men wero rescued severely
burned, tonight in Now River Collcrlos
company's minutes, which was wrecked
late today by an explosion.

BKCKL12Y, W. Va., April 2S. Two
hundred und scvcnty-tw- o men arc re-

ported, entombed by an explosion In tho
mine ot the Now River Collieries com-
pany at Kccles, W. Vn.

Tho explosion occurred when a full
force of men were at work In shafts Nos,
5 and 6, each down about 600 feet deep,
and could bo heard In tho town ot
Kccles, near which tho mines aro located.
It was known that 19(5 men wcro In No.
5 and sovcnty-s- x In No .9.

Ilcscue Creyr Formed.
A rescue crew wiis at onco organized

and succeeded In dropping down ono
shaft to the bottom, where two mn were
found badly burned and brought to the
surface: It" Is believed buthrwero fatally
hurt.

Another resoue party "was organised
and tried to enter the mine. They feared
that almost, 'if not nil, ot tho entombed
men had perished.

Car on the W
PITTSBURGH. Pa., April 2S.-- The

Pittsburgh station of tho bureau ot
mines has ulreadv started a mine rescue
car from Bluefleld, W, Va., to Bccle,
wncre twrttty-seve- n men are reportca
entombed.

General Pershing
Takes Command of

Troops at El Paso
EL PASO, Texas, April 28. The division

of troops nqw on the Mexican border Is
prepared to take the field at five mlnutea'
notice fully equipped for a long and se-

vere campaign, according to Brigadier
General John J. Pershing, who took over
today tho command of the United States
force gathered here. General Pershing
said the troops had been supplied- with
thirty days' rations and sufficient am-
munition and supplies to carry them
through any campaign tho War depart-
ment might deem necessary. General
Pershing, who arrived today with tho
last sections of the Sixth and Sixteenth
Infantry regiments from San Francisco,
made on Immediate inspection of tho
border patrols. Ho established his head-
quarters at Fort Bliss, but the Sixth
and Sixteenth regiments encamped in
this city.

Colonel C. A, P. Hatfield, who waa re-

lieved by General Pershing, haa been or
dered to take command of the Second
cavalry brigade, which la scattered along
tho Arizona border. Colonel Hatfield and
tho headquarter" staff of the Second
brigade will leave for Douglas, Ariz.,
where he will establish headquarters.

Large Profits of
Municipal Saloon

Makes Town Go Dry

SIOUX FALLfl, S, D.. April 28.-(- Spo-

clal.) Notwithstanding that a majority
of the voters of Slsseton have declared
for the. abolishing of tho municipal sa-

loon at that place, which recently has
gained a great deal of fame because of
the largo profits which It gave the city,
the residents of Waubay have com
menced an active campaign for the in-
stalling of a municipal saloon at that
place on July 1. It is planned to conduct
it on somewhat the same plan followed
in the case of the Blsseton saloon. Under
the state law there Is no authority for
a municipality to engage in the saloon
business, but there Is nothing to prevent
city councils from granting an Individual
the exclusive right to conduct a saloon,
and then have citizens act as agents of
the town In directing the operation of
tho saloon, and turning Into the city
treasury tho profits derived therefrom.
The making public of the great profits
ot the Blsseton saloon proved the undo-
ing of the municipal saloon there, a the
people believed too much money was
spent for liquor and accordingly a ma-
jority of the votora declared for the
ibundonm nt of th municipal saloon
end as a result Plsseton will be dry after
July I

B

Drawn for Tlio neo oy towetl.

CORDOBA CAPTIVES SLAIN?

Unconfirmed Rumor Says Six Amer
icans Put to Death.

ALL ARE IN A SORRY PLIGHT

Bcveritl women mid Children In
Itefnuce Pnrly Are Threatened

by Drunken Gunrds nml
Jeered by I'opuluee.

V15RA CRUZ, April CS.-- An uncon-firme- d

report was received here today
to tho effect that six Amerlcaim had been
taken from tho Jail at Cordoba and
killed and also that another American
had been put to death at CosamaloHpan,
a town about sixty miles couth of Vera
Crux.

Neither Ilea rAdmlral Fletcher nor
Consul Canada had what they regarded
as conclusive information a sto tho exe-
cution nf tho Americans, but thoy are
investigating the report.

VERA CRlZ, April on tho
stone flagging ot tho Jail patio, with in
sufficient food, no sanitation and threat-
ened every night with assassination by
drunken Jailers, is tho 'experience of tho
Americans and other foreigners, Includ
ing women and children, confined at
Corboda. Their release today has been
premised by General Maa In reply to
a request from American Consul Canada,
through a messenger who returned to
Vera Crux today,

W. H. Mechllng of the geographical
survey of Canada, who has been for
somo tlmo In Mexico in behalf of tho
universities of Harvard, Pennsylvania
and Columbia, spent two days at Cor-
doba, He waa detained, but not put In

Jail and finally was permitted to pro
ceed here as an Kngllshman, though he
is in reality an American.

Mechllng went to the Jail In Corboda
Sunday afternoon and talked to tho pris-
oners, among whom aro several with
whom ho Is acquainted.

They begged him to communicate their
plight to Consul Canada and Hear Ad.
mlral Fletcher in an endeavor to secure
tholr release.

Herded I.IWe Cnttle.
The prisoners are herded like cuttle and

are Jeered at almost constantly, either
(Continued on Page Three.)

The National Capital
Tuesday, April 2H, iOl-t- .

The Senate.
Mot ut noon.
Passed LaKollette resolution calling on

Interatato Commerce commission for all
communications In tho tato Increase
cases.

Considered bill to Increase limit of
postal savings bank deposits.

Adjourned at 5:30 p. tn. to noon Wednes
day.

The House.
Met at noon.
Debato resumed on naval appropriation

bill.
Ways and means committee post-

poned until December consideration of
anti-tobac- coupon bill,

Judiciary committee continued con-
sideration nf anti-tru- st bill.

Public lands committee reported Churoh
bill authorixtng secretary of the interior
to lease to ooeupuntu unpatented oil or
gas land In California.

Agricultural committee continued hear-
ing on legislation against future trading
in grain.

Sir William Wlllcorks told the river
and harbors committee of tho Assuan
dam engineering achievements.

Mines heard William Green,
secretary and treasurer of United Mine
WorKers or America, advocating Taylor
bill to creuto additional experimental

Without completing naval appropria-
tion bill, adjourned ut C p. in to noon

,(k to Watchful Waiting

Nutshell News of the
Mexican tmbroglio

Mexico Clly Unlet.
LONDON. Anrll City was

nillnt Inriitv. fiifftr,11nir in t ,n ttliaff r 111

Tccelvcd rr0hrUiostaff"ofa' Hrltlsfv
merclal houso there. The mcssaKo said
tho employes wcro nil well and safe.

Marine r.ntertiilii Ktjund of Feds.
VnrtA. CIIUZ, April 28,-- SU federal

soldiers who wandered too close t6 the
American lines were captured late yester-
day by marines. Thero Is no deslra
among tho Americans to attack or hi
any way assume tho offenslvo against
tho Mexican, so when tho marines found
themselves In possession ot n squad ot
Huertu'a soldiers they did their best to
entertain them. Thoy gossiped with the
Mexicans regarding tho news beyond tho
lines, and after a field lttnchron shook
hands with them and so,nt them away.

Will JN'nt Try to lletnke Vern CrnK.
VI2HA CIUJZ. April K.-T- hat President

Hucrta has decided nut to attempt to try
conclusions with tho American forces
near Vera Crus Is Indlcnted by a report
brought to the city by passengers arrlv-In- g

from tho outlying districts. Tho ra

said they saw General Maas,
former commandant at Vera Crux, and
his men making their way further Into
tho Interior .from Soledad. with him
wero tho fow cadets who escaped from
tho naval academy after tho battle
fought thero In tho second day's engage-
ment

Admlrnl Kleteher Nelses Terminal,
V1511A CnU55, April SR.-- Admiral

Fletcher last evening seized the piers,
yards and buildings of tho Terminal com-
pany, a Hrltlsh owned concern, control
over w'hlch he regarded us necessary In
order to facilitate tho resumption of tho
normal business activity of the city, Thn
admiral had been endeavoring to rent
tho property, but could ijot come to an
ngieement with the managers as to tho
Price to be paid.

Prior to tho selzuto W. Morcom, man-
ager of tho Mexican railway and presi-

dent of the Terminal company, called on
Hear Admiral Cradock of tho Drltlth
cruiser Hssex und related the circum-
stances to him. The admiral advised Mr.
Morcom to present his claims to tho
British foreign office.

British Army Will
Not Exasperate the

Ulster Volunteers
LONDON, April dlsputclus

from Uelfast to the newspapers hero as-

sort that tho Ulster leaders nre In pos-

session ot definite Information that the
officers of the regiments ordered from
Dublin to tho north an Sunday demanded
to know tho conditions of their servlco
In Ulster and refused to take warlike
measures. The officers, according tu the
correspondents, wero told nothing would
be done to' exasperate the Ulster volun-
teers.

Standing Reward
for Head of Any

Texas Ranger
AU8TIN. Tex., April JS.-T- here is a

standing rward of 600 head of cattle
among the Mexicans for the head of any
Toxas ranger brought to Mexloan soil,
according to Information received by
Governor Colquitt liullreatly from the
Madoro ranch on the Hlo Grande. An
investigation will be ntade according to
the governor.

FUNSTON IS ATYERA CRUZ

Fifth Brigado Lands and Hoists
the Flag..

ARMY TO RELIEVE THE MARINES

Infantry Will TnKe Positions and
Mutter Mill ProKrrs In Order

Until IVciv Order

VKrtA Clivz, April Uen-er- al

Funston and the Fifth brigade ar-
rived here this morning on four trans.-port- s.

Brigadier doncral Funston, . ac
companied by Captain Harry McU P.
Huso, chief of staff of near Admiral
Fletcher. Immediately camo ashore to
confer with Hear Admiral Fletcher be-
fore calling on ltcar Admiral Hadgcr,
commander-in-chie- f of tho Atlantic fleet.

Captain Huso had called on Brigadier
Oencral Funston earlier In the morning
and had presented tho compliments of
Hour Admiral Fletcher. Tho latter, lie
explained, desired to talk with tho gen-
eral tegardtng his plans.

Funston Mukes Hepnrt,
Brigadier Cenoral Funston was busily

occupied after breakfast In writing des-

patches, most of them to tho War de-

partment. There was at 'least one of
them, however, whl'cli had nothing to do
with the ormy or tho government. It
was a reply to a dispatch he had re-

ceived telling htm tof tho birth yesterday
of a daughter.

While Captain Huso waa waiting to seo
General Funston there took place a sec-
ond official hoisting of thn Stars and

I Stripes. The American flag for the first
j time slnco 1M7 wss raised over the tower
of tho fortress prison of Kan Juan de

j Uluu,
, Hear Admiral Fletcher and Brigadier

Ot iioral Funston, when they met, went
lover In detail the situation In Vera Cruz.

Thn arrival of the (.oldlers was not
marked by nny ceremony. The --few
Mexican laborers working about the docks
looked on at the fresh force without dls-- ;
ploying any Interest.

! In addition to the Infantrymen who ar-- j
rived today, Company F of the Engineer

'corps, the Hlxth cavalry regiment, the
Fourth field artillery and the Third field
ambulance company are on their way here.

Brigadier Uoneral Funston called on
Itiar Admiral Badger later and talked
over with him his plan for tho landing
ot the troops. An agreement was reached
regarding tho positions tho soldiers were
to occupy.

The Infantrymen will tako charge of
tho positions along the outer line 'as soon
a4 they come ashore.

The seamen are to be relieved detach-
ment by detachment and will return to
their ships.

The complete exchange between the sol-

diers and the marines will nut be ac-

complished before tomorrow.
The Infantry regiments were ordered

to land later In the day.

Mexican Paper Tells
of Oanturo of City

of El Paso by Villa
El PASO, Tex., April 28. A copy ot

tho Mexico newspaper, "El Imparclal,"
received horo today tells of the "cap-
ture" of El Paso by the combined forcea
of eGnerul Velasco, the federal leader,
and General Villa

Tho story, under date of last Thurs-
day, says that the Americans wero sur-
prised and overwhelmed and that Villa
and Velasco established headquarters In
the leading hotel.

Negotiations ensued, says the Inspired
story, as a result of whloh tho fright-
ened Americans ceded the southern half
of the cty back to Mexico

ENVOYS SEEKING

BASIS FOB PEACE

NEGOTIATIONS

South American Diplomats Are in
Seoret Conference Regarding the

Second Step in Mediation.

HUERTA ACCEPTS PRINCIPLE

No Conditions Attaohcd to First Re- -

pi y of the Dictator.

FUNSTON IS NOW AT VERA CRUZ

Fifth Brigade Reaches City to Re-

lieve Bluejackets.

CABINET IS MORE CHEERFUL

Members Are Expeoting Something
Tangible from Negotiations.

MORE PROMISES BY HUERTA

Dictator Assures Ilrnilllnn
He Will Troteet All

Aitierlcnna Who Aro iK

from Mexico.

WASHINGTON, April hlto en-
voys ot Brail!. Argentina and Chile
sought today to find somo ground on
which to base proposals to thn United
States and Mexico, which would settle
differences between tho nations, the
word was flushed from Vera Cruz that
Brigadier General Funston and about
B,000 troops hail arrived at the base ot
American operations In tho Mexican re-

public.
Chief Interest tn Washington centered

throughout the day, however, In tho ac-

tivity of tho South American diplomats,
who met early In tho day at tho Ar-

gentina legation to plan tho next step
In tho negotiations for peace. Beforo
tho envoys began their conference Socre-tat- y

ot State Bryant was formally noti-
fied by Ambassador Rlano of Spain that
General Iluerta had unconditionally ac-

cepted tho principle of mediation pro-
posed.

Coincident with the conftrence of thn
mediators, President Wilson and . the
cabinet met In regular session, the sub-
ject of absorbing Interest being tho Mexi-
can situation, with peace proposals nn
tho particular matter under considera-
tion. Ambassador Da dam, of Brazil
BQUKht4o..Cohf' --wltlthe secretary, of J

stain, but Mr. Bryan being at the cabinet
meeting; the Brazilian ambassador In.
formed llobert Laniilpg, counselor of thn
department, that Gchc.ral Huerta had
given assurances that ha would trotcct
Americans In departing from Mexico.

Cnhlnet Member Cheerful.
When members of tho cabinet reached

the White Houe to enter on tho serious
deliberations confronting them, all ot
them appeared, more cheerful than they
had been for many days, and several
expressed hope something tangible and
hopeful would come from tho proposals
to mediate the dispute with Mexico.

No new orders were Issued from tho
Navy or War departments, but there wan
enthusiastic Interest among department
htads over the arrival at Vera Crus ot
the transports bearing tho Fifth army
brigade, comprising tho Fourth, Seventh,
Nineteenth nnd Twenty-eight-h Infantry
tmdir Brigadier General Funston.

Secretary Garrison Insisted early In th
day that tho mediation proposals could
not affect tho orders to General Funston.

General Funston's Jnstructlons were to
land Immediately on arrival and assum
cupreme command of the land forces.

Bear Admiral Fletcher, who has been
directing operations up to this time, will,
therefore, return to his flagship, tho
Florida, withdrawing also alt of the blue-
jackets. That part of tho marine forco
now ashoro at Vera Cruz, however, has
been detached front tho navy and now
becomes part of General Funston's com-
mand. General Funston also will tako
tip tho work undertaken by Admiral
Fletcher in directing the administration
of governmental affairs in Vera Crus.

Medlndirs In Secret Hessian.
WASHINGTON, April 28. Spanish

Itlano, In charge of the affairs
of Mexico In tho United States, today In-

formed Secretary of Btato Bryan that
General Huerta had unconditionally ac-

cepted the principle ot mediation as In-

volved )n the proposal of tho govern-
ments of Brazil, Argentina nnd Chile.
.The envoys of Brazil, Argentina and

Chlln, whose good offices have now been
(.Continued on Page Two.)

Going Up!
Tho prices for good homes,

business property, acreage.
There never was a better

time than the proeont to Invest
In Omaha real estate. An In-

vestment now In Omaha real
estate is not only safe, but a
sure profit-mak- er for the fu-
ture.

The prospective Investor,
large or small, Is showing fore-
sight and good business judg-
ment when he sets out to ac-
quaint himself with real estate
conditions and values.

The .real estate columns of
Tho Bee contain the choicest
offerings on the Omaha market.
Real estate men who have
REAL opportunities ALWAYS
advertise them in The Bee.

Full Information and tbe
latest news about real estate
values can be obtained from an
investigation ot these adver-
tisements. If you are well In-

formed, you will be able to.
make a much wiser investment
of your money.


